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N IRISH 01
JWfast, Londonderry and the

4
causeway scene et

Fatal Rleta

iiINN FEIN SHOPS BURNED

4 Belfast, Ner. 8. Fierce rioting uroKe
Pj(.iiluti; In North Belfast yesterday, the
it "Beignporneod involved ceing tne net

work of streets between Cliften street
Md old Ledge read, known as the
Stanhope which has figured

iuranr disturbance nines Julv. Hundreds
ffif'fi lned In the fray, the Unionists with

nvura ana me ninn r eincrs wuu
It and rifles.

'A larre bedr of nellce made repeated
baton charges factions apart

0.Q aryj errtvni military with

A

t

1

te the
the of the

t?

a armored car, wncn lae rioters were
oen dispersed.

Wld Scenes In Londonderry
- Wild scenes were witnessed I.en- -

"""'Sendcrry Saturday night as a sequel te
'"ll sudden, attack en policemen there.
JJiWive policemen were shot, two se serl- -
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area,

keen

.Mivnm unit ihpt urn net pxtwcicu m re- -

""wrer. Twe shops were burned te the

1

- rt,

f

in

in

eund and several ethers were
eked. All the property attacked be- -

pnged to Sinn IVlncrs.
The nttnek en i"he police was directed

gainst the officers who were guarding
the customs heuso. and a brisk exchange
of shots followed. The fray occurred
t 0 o'clock at night in a busy ncign-borbeo-

and be terrified the crowds of
abeppers that they fled In a panic. '

Afterward the police and v"he military
raided a large section of the city, nom-lag- :

up and searching every one they
found outdoors and Invading numerous
houses.

Smashed Windows With Wflcs

T. In 1.n Mrfttitni. n rint(li prnwd
aasamblcd In Waterloo Square, a Sinn
Fein thoroughfare, nnd had te be dls-- 1

persed by the military. Even after the
curfew hour there was almost unceas-la- f

revolver and rifle fire for pcveral ,

hours, with occasional bomb-lik- e -
Armed men passed nleng Wll-- 1

ftlosiens. smashing shop windows with
the butt ends of rifles, destroying lamps
en the electric standards by rifle fire
and plunging the whole street into dark-- ,
new.

Twe policemen, who had been
ed, were found lying in Foyle street.
It l net known hew they received their
bullet wounds.

A fire brigade called to 'William
street had a thrilling experience. Be
fore starting, the firemen nppenlcd te
the military for aid, and armed sol-

diers traveled en the engines. Rifle fire
was opened upon them from both sides
of the read. The soldiers returned the
Are and two men were seen te full. An
eilctal rcepert of the disorders Bays that
hree constables in plain clothes received

aevtre gunsnet wounds, it is Deucvea,
from the military escorting the fire e.

Cerk. Nev. 8. (By A. P.) Reports'
from the Cerk jail today described the
condition of the nine remaining Irish
hunger strikers there as precarious. Al-

though thk was the ninetieth day of
their strike the eniaelated prisoners were
declared te be 8tiU determined te refuse
feed. .

There were originally eleven of the
Cerk hunger strikers, but one of them.

ailiehnel Fitzgerald, died October IT. and
"another, Jeseph Murphy, en October

25, within n few hours of the death of
Lord Mayer MacSwincy, of Cerk, in
Brixton prison, en the seventy -- third day
pf his hunger strike.

1 Killed, 40 Hurt In Stair Collapse
Clerment-Ferran- d, France, Nev. S.

(By A. P.) One person was killed and
nearly forty injured when a staircase at ;

the City Hall collapsed durinsr a cere- -

meny. About 100 pcrens were thrown
te the ground when the structure gau
way. i
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SERBS COPY D'ANNUNZIO

Oeeupy Disputed Territory Despite
Bulgarian Pretests

Tivrls, Nev. 8. (By A. P.) The
Bulgarian legation licrc yesterday re-
ceived the following telegram from
Sefia:

"Serbian troens linve crossed the
frontier te occupy the territory detached
from Bulgaria by the treaty Ncuilly,
without Awaiting the demarcation of the
frontier and the settlement of numerous
questions brought before the nmbns-sailer- s'

conference in Paris.
"The Bulgarian Government, finding

me occupation

R

of

premature, protested,
but te prove its loyalty It ordered the
Bulgarian authorities te withdraw
without resistance.

"Serbian troops entered Tzarlbredc
yesterday morning. All the stores were
closed as a sign of mourning, nnd three
days of mourning have been declared
throughout Bulgaria."

ARMENIA YIELDING

Turkish Repert! Say Country Is
Passing Under Bolshevik Control
Constantinople, Nev. 8. (Bv A. P.)
Armenia is passing under Bolshevik

control, It is snid In reports received
here from Tiflls. Turks and Bolshevik
Tartars have effected a junction nt
Alexandropel, and It is probable the city
of Erlvan has been occupied by Turkish
troops commanded by Kazle Kaarnbckir
Pasha.

Armenian troops are reported te be
purrendcring or seeking refuge in
Georgia.
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PUBLIC aEDGER-HCCABELP- HlA

NUOVI NEGOZIATI

I i M I

2nd & 3rd end R Vin St:
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ITALWOM
I ai Rluniscone Mentre

Serbi eui Seldatl
dl D'Annunzie

IMblUhtxl nd DUtrlbuted tinder
PERMIT NO. 34t.

AutherliM by the ct of October 0.
en m at the Pottetnc et Phila-

delphia. P.
A 8. BUIUBON.
Peetmieter General

Iletna, 8 nevembre. 1 Dclegatl Itall-
nnl Jugeslav!, che dovranne corcare
dl trevare una slstemazlene del pre-ble-

relatlve alia disposlzlene del tcrri-
eori sulln cesta erlentalc
sone arrlvatl in Santa Marghcrita, vl-ci-

Qeneva, lc conversazieni trn cssl
cominccranne eggl.

Uema. 8 nevembre. Proprle alia
vlgilia delta rlpresa dei negeziatl tra
l'ltnlla la Jugeslavia, che saranne Ini-zie- ti

eggl n Santa Marghcrita, viclne
Gcnevn, degll sone awenutl
tra le truppc di D'Annunzid cd i Serbl.

Gloved!' D'Annunzie invie' 11 Capl-tnn- e

Pilfer, bue prime aiutantc, con
truppc per occuperc la recca dl Sau

WE CONTINUE TO TELL IT
BECAUSE IT IS TRUE

JLVPAL KARBURETOR
SAVES COAL

IT FIRES THE COAL GAS WHICH
USUALLY GOES UP THE CHIMNEY AND IS
LOST. It has been said "the K. K. K. is the slickest
fake put en the market."
WE SAY "IT IS A PUBLIC and
we are willing to have the decide which it is.
Every indication points to an overwhelming decision in our
favor.

PRICE $15.00 FOR BOILERS
Phiu

S2J0 InataOatien

PRICE $5.00 Set

j.?

Dolegati

dell'Adriatlce,

incldcntl

public

FOR RANGES, TANK HEATERS
OR PARLOR STOVES

EASILY ATTACHED
drilling email hole)
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3f3v I ,, iHJyillrPn
iSlb VM

Btwtn

1017.
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NO ASH SIFTING

NO COAL GAS

NO

WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF LABORATORY

TESTS. AND SEE AT

FACTORY OF

FRED'K SAB1N & CO.,

BREAD ST., PHILA.. PA.

HEATING
ALL KINDS

Sparan'e

President

'WE DOIT RIGHT AND IT

Chalmers

EYEKTN0

BENEFACTION"

FURNACES

ADJUSTMENTS

DEMONSTRATION

Inc.
HOWARD MILLER,

237-239-2- 41

GUARANTEE

The pronounced comfort and
convenience of the Chalmers
Coupe are enhanced by Chal-

mers unusual reputation for
mechanical stability and fine

performance.
Sedan $2745 Coup $3395

Touring Car 1945 1795

Roadster 1795 Spert Car

inca I a. 6. Actery, wr Ux te b addmd

Time Payments If Desired

MAXWELL CHALMERS
SALES CORPORATION

216 North Bread Street
Philadelphia
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Martlne, all'cntrata delle strctte dl
lOrlaCCa. tlfr HFAl'fintrA na I (infill

(ltU'appeBta spenda, sul promentorlo dl1
Buccarl, poteMere ostacelnrc la navlga- -
"one. 11 giorne neguentp, venerdr, i
serbl realizxande che gll itnllanl nvc
vane occupate e stavane fortiflennde il
poste, aprirone 11 fuoce sopra dl psl,

Kc'ltl,
Nazienale, feccre Affarl I.stcrl
un vapere che D'Annunzie

a disposlzlene

Rapalkj, 8 neverabre. Ln dclega-alen- e

Jugoslava, del
Mllenke Vcsnitch, prime mlnlstre;

Most Beautiful
Car in America

.itW

v,'"'n'
v

!

8V

Anten Trumbltcb. mlnlstre per gli
Usterlj c At. Stoyanevltch, mlnlstre
dclle finanzc, in unienc nil mu sogulte dl
10 persenc, comprese il colenncllo
Kulafntevltchi amlctte mllitare n
Pnrlgi, c' qui' icrl e fu
ricevuta dal Italian! cemprcn

seconde un dlspaccle gtunte nll'Idca " c.ohe f1,1 ml"ltre per gll
come pure fuoce sopra I J rOn. Boneml, mlnlstre

piccolo nveva
poste del suel uemlnl.

compesta Dett.

Oh

nrrlvnta
JJclP(.ti

dell'Ufflcle del tcrriteri llbcratt- - Era
nreicnte nnche la Centessn Rferzn. ehe
rltevette le Signero dl Turmbltch c
Vcsnitch.

llappalle e' state scelte come ii

Uhe Meat Serviceable)
Truck in America

When, we point out the JnvDertnnce
et "service" in cemD?r ng automo-
biles, we are usually told that all
ether car dealers mah-- 5 bread
clatms along this line. But why
net compare he 1 acts in eachcase, instead of the claims?

CUV A. VWILteV President

BIG(PW-- a

Jhigc Distributors

394 W9RTH BR9A0 STRG6T, PHILADELPHIA
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MCtttfDliZ', NOVteMBBR 1020

luoge piu' ndatte per negerlatl in
pareln, per uelcczza del bue ciima,
ma eggi eccczlenalmcnte al vcrlflcn
fredde intense la caduta dclla neve.

TOniyi'inwaMraiimEiiiiJiiii'imjWi

h

delfgnzlenl rlunlranne
Splhela, rcccntcmente eccupata

italiane Oalmazle
dimore' lunge Argentina.

dccoraxlene
riunlranne

Disposal Sale Gas and Electric Fixtures
Down-down-down-te-cost-and-l- ess

threWincr our entire facterv stock $50,000 worth fixtures into this
gigantic sale for week. Profits most instances are entirely ignored. Many

articles will be disposed et at actually less than cost maKing. nere are jusi
the wonderful bargains.

Open Evenings 10 o'CIeck During This Sale

MAIL ORDERS
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Thli Mautlful
three- - light
fixture (ultable
for your Din-In-

Roem irI.lvlnir
Complete (or
FM or electric.Regular price.

4. en: Salt
Price

$6.89
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be Immediate attention upon receipt
for packing en outef-tow- n orders.

Majestic
Electric

$6.95
negularly 11. Pafe. clean
heat Inetantaneeuely for
or any ether .room.

it

LAMP
Shade anil Stand

I I j.05 Complete
gas or elec.

Franti Premier
Vacuum Cleaner

279B

Heater,

10.00
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Una della tala dele,
gntl rappresenta Diegens

cerca
oncste.

We of of
one in

rew
of

Until

Roem,

given price
charges

Hegularly

Electric
American Btantr $6.9S

Regularly 110.09
Het Point $5.85

Regularly JS.25
Olniri, riaranUeJ J3.J5

We Fit a
Heuse with Electric
Fixture, complete

with glais $Q055
readr te hang W

Resluarly 180.00
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Pittsburgh Gas & Elec. Fix. Ce.
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35 N. 9th St
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